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The Queftion ftatcd, tfc.

U R colledive Army in Flan--

ders being at prefent the prin-

cipal Objed: oi moft Peoples

Attention, the Employment of moft

Polemical Pens, and the Topic of moft

political Converfations ; it cannot be

thought unleafonable, and may prove

not unbenehcial, to endeavour to ex-

hibit to the Publick, connected in one

View, the principal Ohjcdions to this

feemingly rafti, probably dangerous,

certainly expenlive, and hitherto un-

intelHgible Meafure; together with

the Motives and Inducements avow'd

by the prefent Adminiftration, for ta-

king this Step ; as well as thofe conje-

dlured Reafons tiiey may have had of

a Icfs oftenfiblc Nature, which have

been given for them, and which they

A 2 neither
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neither think fit to confefs, nor fuc-

ceed in denying.

And in enumerating the Objedlions

to this Meafure, I think it will not be

difliciilt to {how, that it is a Meafure

(as far as the World is yet informed) ap-

parently contrary to all general Ma-
xims oiVoWcy,

Contrary to the particular Maxi77is

of Policy that ought almoft univerfally

to operate in the Councils of this Coun-
try

:

Contrary to the Senfe of the Peo-

ple:

And contrary to the Senfe of Par-

liament.

It is certainly contrary to general

Maxims of Policy for any Nation to

enter into a War, without fome advan-

tageous End propofed, without a Pro-

bability of that End being attainable,

and if attainable, worthy the Hazards

that are to be run, and the Expcnces

that muft be incurred to come at it.

And that no advantageous End to this

Nation
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Nation is proposed by this Mcafure;

that the End faid to be propofed, of

the Reftoration ofthe Houfe oiAuJlria

to its former Weight in Europe is not

attainable ; and if it were attainable,

that the Dangers and Expences atten-

ding the Attempt are more than it

could be worth to this Country, will I

think fully appear in the Sequel of

what I have to offer in thefe Papers
;

and moreover, that if this Endeavour to

make the Houfe of Aujlrla rife like a

Phcenix out of its own Afhes were an

advantageous End ; and that it were

attainable, and that it was worth the

Dangers and Expences we incur in go-

ing about it, that we have not gone a-

bout it in a manner that can do the

Houfe oi Auflria any good, by affem-^

bling an Army in Fla?tders.

It is equally repugnant to all gene-

ral Maxw2s of Policy, for a Nation

already engaged in one War, oflici-

oufly to draw itfelf into another ; efpe-

cially when that Nation finds itfelf:

hardlv
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hardly able to fupport the Expences of

that War in which it is already engaged,

and equally incapable of purfuing or

concluding it with Advantage. Nor is

it poflible to deny the Impropriety ofa

Power, barely juftifiable in ading as

an Auxiliary in a War, taking fuch

Steps as may foon make that Power

become the Principal. Our fending

an Army into Flanders in our prefent

Circumftances is a Meafure too obviouf-

ly contradictory to all thefe Maxims of

general Policy which I have quoted,

for me to think it neceffary to £how

how it jars feverally with every one of

them.

As to the particular Maxims of Po-^

licy that ought to operate in the Coun-
cils of this Country ; the Employment
ot our maritime Force, and the de-

clining all Land Wars, are Truths fo

univerfally allowM, that unlefs our

Minifters could fhow that the com-
mencing or inviting a War in Flanders

was abfblutely neceffary, it is impof-

fible
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iible for them to juftify this Meafure:

And as the only Neceflity that can be

pleaded for any War, is its being Self-

defence, or what a Nation is bound to

in Honour by Treaties ; and that thefe

hoftile Preparations come under nei-

ther of thofe Heads, it is as impoffible

for the Adminiftration, to plead the

Neceflity of this Step, as it is in my
Opinion, for them to juftify the Ex-

pediency, or fhow the Utility of it.

The Expediency they pretend, is the

Support of the Houfe oi Aujiria^ and

the humbling oiFrance. And though

thefe may feem very plaufibleReafons,

from the Popularity of fuch Expref-

lions, yet when they come to be ap-

plied to the prefent Cafe they will be

found to be nothing but meer Pre-

tences, vain Words, and empty Sounds.

For with regard to the Support of the

Houfe of Aujlriay if they mean by

Support, the reftoring it to the Power
and Strength of which it was poffefs'd

even in the late Reign of Charles the

Vlth,
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Vlthj It is abfolutely impradlcable
;

the Aujlrian SuccefTion being already

difmember'd, even with our Confent,

of the Province of Sikjia ; and to re-

pair that Strength of courfe Silejia

mil ft be reftorcd, or an Equivalent

muft be defign'd elfewhere. The
firft of thefe nobody can imagine is

propos'd ; and the laft, notvvithftand-

ing fome very ftrong, tho' yet unau-

thenticated Reports, I hope was never

promifed ; iince that muft turn the

prefent defenftve War of the Queen of

Hungary into an offenftve War, and a

War of Acquilition inftead of a War
of Refiftance. A War very imprudent

for her to undertake, equally impru-

dent for us to affift her in, more fo for

lis to have inftigated, and what we are

neither bound to by Treaty , induced

to by Intereftj or equal to in Strength,

and confequently what we are neither

oblig'd, nor fit to engage in from any

Confideration whatever.

The
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The Houfc of Atdftria being now
divefted of the Imperial Dignity, and

of courfe ot all the Pretence, if not

the Right that an Emperor has to call

on the Princes of the Empire to fup-

port him in any Quarrel, is another

Abtitement of its Strength; which

makes it as impofllble for us to put

the Houfe of Alfjiria again upon the

iame Foot it has been of being a Match

for France-t as it would be to endea-

vour to procure the Refurred:ion of

fuch a Power in the Houfe diAujl?^ia^

as Charles the Vth maintain'd, when
he was engag'd with Francis the Ift,

and poffefs'd not only of the Imperial

Dignity and Strength of the Empire,

but of the greateft Part of haly^ the

Throne of Spai?t^ and the Treafures of

the JVeJl-hidies. Nor is the Houfe of

Aicjlria now only divefted of the

Strength arifing from the Poffefilon of

the Imperial Throne, but by being en-

gaged in a War with the Emperor,

jfinds the Weight of that Circumftance

B not
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not only taken out of its own Scale,

but thrown into that of its Antagonifl.

To aim therefore at reftoring the

Houfe oiAiijlria in the general and ex-

tenlive Senfe in which we fo often now
liear thofe Words fonoroufly ufed, and

abfurdly applied, and to labour the

Point of reftoring the Queen oH Hun-
ga'ry\ emaciated Strength to that of

Tier Anceftors, would be like trying to

put the Dodrine of the Transfufion

of Blood into Pradlice, by which we
might drain the miferable Veins of

this Country, without giving that

Force to her of which we fhould di-

vert ourfelves. And yet in the Purfuit

ot this chimerical Projed; our Mini-

fters think fit not only to open the

Purfe of this Country, but to drain

it; not only to impair our Strength,

but to exhauft it ; and not only to ex-

pofe this Country, but to facrifice it.

But for Argument fake, let us take

it for granted, that this Meafure is de-

iign'd to fupport the Queen of Hu7iga-
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rj'j and tlien let us fee how far it will

anfwer that End. She is not attaek'd

in Flandersy confequently apprehends

no Lofs there ; we cannot then pro-

pofe her Defence in that Country ; fhe

has no Claim there, propofes no Ac-

quifition there, confequently wants no

Affiftance there. She is attacked in

Germany^ has fuffer'd LofTes which {lie

wants to regain, and there we give her

no Affiftance ; fo that where flie wants

Aid we give her none, and under the

Pretence of Aid, fend our Forces

where they are quite ufelefs to her.

In the Li^ht of humblinor Fra^ice.

this Meafure appears to me juft as ab-

furd as in the other : For what was the

State of France when we fent thefe

Troops into Flanders ? She had many
Armies in Germany haraffing thofe of

the Queen of Hungary^ harals'd them-

felves by long, frequent and inconve-

nient Marches \ in a Country where

they were hated, and Accommoda-
tions hard to be got if they had been

B 2 loved:
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loved". Recruits difficult tc/ be fent,

from their being fo remote from home

;

and their Diftrefs fuch, (as it was given

out at leaft by our Miniflers) that the

Lofs of all the French Armies in Ger^

many was an Event not improbable.

And in this Situation, what was the

Step our Minifters thought fit to take

in order to diftrefs France? Why, not

to fend Troops againft her to increafe

her Diftrefs where (lie was already di-

ftrefs'dj and where the Scale between

her and her Adverfary feem'd fo

equally pois'd, by balancing alternate-

ly from Side to Side, that our Weight

might have turn'd it : Not to follow

her into a Country where fhe mufl:

fight under all thefe Difadvantages

,

and where if fhe made Conquefts fhe

conqucr'd only for others ; but to en-

deavour to draw the War into a Place,

where from being nearer Home fhe

will engage her Enemies with infinite-

ly greater Advantage, where of courfe

flie will be more likely to make Con-
quefts,
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qiiefts, and where if fLe does make
Conquefts, fhe will likewifc make Ac-^

quifitions, add Territories to Victories,

and Dominion to Laurels ; and into a

Place, which tho' France wiflies fhou'd

be the Seat of War, yet where, unlefs

we had given her this Pretence for

drawing her Troops that Way, flie

never, for fear of alarming Hollandy

could, w^ould, or dar'd to have ap-

peared.

This Step therefore may be a Means
to fave Fra7tce from the Loffes fhe

might fuftain in Germany^ or to re-

imburfe her for them in Flanders : It

may in the End turn to the aggrandi-

zing of France^ but how it can hum-
ble or weaken her is part my Compre-
henlion.

It was certainly this way of reafon-

ing, that made Holland not only re-

fufe to join with us in this Meafure,

but publickly to difavow it. And tho'

Holland may be glad enough to fee

her Rival in Trade negled: what ought

to
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to be our Bufinefs, to be expenlively

dabbling in what is none of our Buli-

nefs, and metamorphofing a mercan-

tile Nation into a military one
;

yet no

doubt flie wifhes we had engrofs'd the

Danger, as well as the Charge, and

not blundered upon the only Wall a-

gainft which fhe had not as lief fee us

break our filly Heads as not.

This Meafure then of affembling an

Army in Flanders is, I think, mani-

feftly as inexpedient as it is unnecefla-

ry, as I can fee no good End proposed,

no good End attainable ; and if there

were any good End attainable, no Al-

liance to fupport it, no Riches to de-

fray the Charge of it, and no Means to

purfue it. Nor is it only a Meafure

that can be producflive of no Detriment

to the Adverfary, nor Utility to our

Ally the Queen of Hungary ; but

what is worft of all, muft be, and is

an Ofience to the Dutchy as it invites

a War where they are moft apprehen-

five of it, and from whence they wou'd

be
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be moft glad to avert it; which of

courfe makes all onr wife Operations

leaft palatable to a Power, whom we
ought to ufe our utmoft Endeavours

to co-operate with us; as well as moft

advantageous to that Power, whom
we pretend to defign diftrcffing ; and
which, if we muft always be meddling

on the Continent, it ought certainly

ever to be our View to annoy and
weaken.

If therefore the other Powers of

Europe have Reafon to apprehend the

Power of France^ and that her in-

crealing her Power in Flanders is what
they muft dread moft, and Fra?2ce de-

fire moft, Europe has juft the fame

Obligation to England for endeavour-

ing to make Flanders the Seat of War,

that a Patient would have to a Phyfi-

cian, who {hould endeavour to draw
the Gout out of his Limbs into his

Stomach, and to divert that Humour
fromthofe remote Parts where it might

wafte itfelf by degrees, in order to

bring
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bring it into a Part where it might

prove immediately mortal.

Having faid thus much with regard

to the little Neceffity, Expediency or

Utility of this Meafure, 1 fhall now
confider it as contrary to the Senfe of

the Nation, and to the Scnfe of Parlia^

jnent.

With regard to this Meafure being

contrary to the Scnfe of the Nation :

Every body remembers that the prin-

cipal Objection to our entring into the

Spa7iip War was, that fooner or later

Fra7ice would certainly be induced to

afiift Spain^ wJiich all Sides agreed

was a Danger much to be feared, but

a Risk which the Contenders for that

War thought we ought to run, rather

than fuffer longer the Infults offered

by Spam to the Flonour of this Nation,

and the Prejudice we fuffer d in our

1 rade in the Wejl-hidies ; and yet we
are now trying by this Meafure to

make it not only more certain for

France to be againft us, as an auxilia-

ry
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Ty to Spain in a Maritime War, but

forcing her to be a Principal againft us

in a Land War; laviflily, wantonly,

and fruitlefly doubling and trebling by

thefe Means all our Expences, with-

out hurting a Foe, or obliging a

Friend
;

putting France into a Situa-

tion, where only (he could benefit her-

felf ; and Rijgland into one, where no

Benefit can arife ; forfaking an Enemy
we might hurt, to provoke one we
can't; and judicioully negleding a

neceflary War, in which we are al-

ready engaged, and might be Gainers,

to enter into an unneceflary War, in

which we are fure to be Lofers ; and in

a Place, where if Gain is made, it

can only be the Gain of Fra?2ce.

The only Ufe the Queen o{ Hun-
gary can poflibly make of this Army,
is one we fhould leaft defire fhefhou'd

make ; which is taking this Oppor-

tunity to make a feparate Peace ; as

fhe may naturally imagine France at

this time will be more ready to come
into an Accommodation, and upon

C more
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more reafonable Terms than have hi-

therto been offer'd, for thefe two Rea-

fons : In the lirft Place, for the fake

of changing the Seat of War fo ad-

vantageoufly for herfelf ; and in the

next, for the fake of being at Hberty

to refent this Affront put upon her,

by England ; an Affront fo conveni-

ent to her, that without the prudent

Conduft of our prefent Minifters in

fending thefe Forces into Flanders^

which will give France the Pretence

of Self-defence for drawing hers thi-

ther, fhe could never, as I have juft

obferv'd, confidently with her Decla-

rations to Holland'^ or her Policy in

defiring to keep Holla?id neuter, have

come near the Low-Countries at all, or

had the leaft Shadow of Excufe for

doincT what (he moft defires.

And whenever this feparate Peace

between France and the Queen of

Hun<xary fliall happen, (and fooner or

later I fear it will happen) what will be

the asreeable Situation of this Coun-

try ? We (hall fee France difengaged

by
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by us from all other Enemies, and

falling upon us as her fole Enemy;
whilft at the fame time England will

not only have the War with Spain

(alone as much as flie can bear) flill

upon her Hands, but the additional

Weight of all the Refentment and

Power oi France ; France without any

other Foe, England with another,

and without an Ally : When we may
too reafonably and pathetically, and

perhaps vainly fay, Give Peace in our

Time-i Lord\ for there is none other

that Jighteth for us^ but only thou^

God*

As thefe Confequences muft be ap-

prehended by every fenlible Man in

this Country, this Reafon alone, with-

out the others I have given, and that

I {hall give relating to Holla7td under

the following Head, w^ould be fuffi-

cient to demonftrate, that this Mea-
fure of commencing or inviting a War
with France by colledling an Army in

Flanders
-t
muft be contrary to the Senfe

of the Nation, as it is fo manifeftly

C 2 con-
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contradi6lory to the Rules of common
Senfe.

i I fhall now fhovv how far this Mea-
fure is contrary not only to the pre-

fumed, but even to the declared Senfe

of Parliament. The Addrefs of the

Houfe of Commons laft Year, on which

the Vote of Credit for 500,000 /. was

founded, has thefe Words in it ; As
the late favourable Turn of Affairs

affords reafpnable Grounds to hope^ that

iffhe (the ^ueen of Hungary) is ti?nely

andproperly afftfledhy thofe Powers who

are engaged by Treatiesy and bound by

Intereft to fupport her^ the Balance of
Power may he agai?^ reflored^ and the

Tranquility of Europe re-eflablifhed :

This Houfi will therefore proceed with

UnanimityyVigor^ andDifpatch tofup-
port his Majefiy in allfuch Meafures as

fhall he neceffary to attain thefe great

and deferable Ends, Now I would be

glad to know what Interpretation

ought to be put, or can be put upon
the foregoing Part of the Words I have

quoted, but that the Houfe cf Com-

mons
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mons does make it a Condition that

other Powers, who are engaged by

Treaty, and bound in Intereft to fup-

port the Queen of Hungary^ fhoiild

join with us in any thing we under-

take for her Service, or at leaft in this

Expedition. And what other Powers

can be here meant but the States Gene-

ral? Whatever Powers are meant,

the Condition is not complied with,

fince there is not a Power in Europe

who has guarantee'd the Pragmatic

Sa?t&ion^ befides ourfelves, who does

now act for the Queen of Hungary,

The King in his Speech at the Clofe

of the laft Seflion, fpeaks of the then

favourable Difpofition of the States Ge-

neral ; by which one fhould have

imagined, that thofe who advifed the

Crown, had interpreted the Addrefs of

the Houfe of Commons in the fame

Manner it was interpreted by every

other Man in Engla72d.

But this favourite Meafure of col-

leding an Army in Flanders being to

be purfued at all Hazards, and not-

withftandincT
CD
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withftafidiiig all Obftacles, the King

was advifed oraculoufly to utter thefe

doubtful Words from the Throne, at

the Clofe of the laft Seffion, whilft

more explicit in Action, Preparations

were making to put this prudent, fru-

gal Scheme in Execution, whether

Holland or any other Power join'd with

us or not.

I have not perhaps a higher Opini-

on of the Sagacity and Penetration of

our prefent Minifters than moft other

People entertain, and yet I cannot be-

lieve them fo very blind and ignorant,

as not to perceive and know by every

thing that was faid or done in Parlia-

inent laft Winter, that no Troops

were defign'd by the Parliament to be

fent over to Fla?iders without fome

Junction of Dutch Forces; and yet

thefe Troops were fent over, not only

without this Jundion, but without the

Confent of the Dutch ; not only

without their Confent, but even, as

they publickly declared, without their

Know^
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Knowledge; and when they did know
it, without their Approbation.

If the Adminiftration had any

Doubts about the Seiife of Parliament

upon this Point,why did they not come
to ParHament for an Explanation of

it ? They could have no other Reafon

than their being refolved, as I have be-

fore faid, at all hazards, to purfue

this Meafure, and chufing rather to

plead Ignorance of what the Parlia-

ment defign'd, than to a6l diametri-

cally oppolite to what the Parliament

would have advis'd if the Advice of the

Parliament had been ask'd.

Holland 2lvA England are fuch na-

tural AlUes, that as they fhare in Peace

the Profits of Trade, they ought alfo

to fhare in War the Burdens of thole

Expences; but by this wife Meafure

we have kindly loaded ourfelves with

their Share of the Burden, and gene-

roufly given Holland in lieu of it our

Share of the Profit, by taking upon
ourfelves the whole Expence, and Ha-
zard of War, whilft we leave them the

fole
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fble Pofleflion of the Advantages ari^

ling from Peace.

It has been faid in excufe for the pre-

fent Adminiftration, that thefe Troops

were affembled as an Experiment to

invite Holland X.o com^ in: But here

again I muft compliment the Under-

ftandings of the Minifters fo far at the

Expence of their Sincerity, as to fay

it was impoffible this could be their

Reafon ; fince they could not be fb

very injudicious in this Cafe, as not

previoufly to have ask'd the States Ge-

neral this plain Queftion, If we do af-

femble an Army in Flanders will you

join us. Ay or No ? If Holla?td had

anfwered in the Negative, the Mea-
fure would not have been executed :

If in the Affirmative, the Adminiftra-

tion would have been juftified, whe-

ther Holland had kept her Word or

not.

It has been pleaded to in Juftihcati-

on of this Meafure, and urg'd as a

Proof that the Parliament did defign

the E?iglip Forces to be fent over into

Flanders^
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Flanders^ that the Parliament not only-

provided for the Expences of the

Staff, &c, but voted 4000 additional

Men upon that Suppoiition for the

Defence of this Country. But this

does not at all prove that the Parlia-

ment ever imagined this Step would

or fhould have been taken without the

Confent, Approbation, and Jundion of

Holland, The Minifters therefore,

in order to juftify their fubfequent

Steps, found themfelves obliged to af-

fed fuppofing, what no other Man in

England did fuppofe, which was, that

the ParHament defign'd this Step fliould

be taken, whether the Dutch join'd

with us or not. For if they had not af-

fected to take this for granted, they

would have had no Plea i^or taking; the

16000 Ha?20ve7'ians into our Pay,

which they now fay was abfolutely ne-

ceffary, becaufe 16000 £7;^///??, with

the Hejfians and Aujlria7is^ would not

have made a Body of Forces fufficient

for any Purpofe without other Troops

being added. But by this Chain of

D reafoning,
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reafoning, they firft affert for a Truth,

what no body but themfelves believed,

or pretended to beHeve, and then draw
a Confequence from that abfurd Po-
ftulatum, which is as Uttle to be defen-

ded ; fince the faying thefe Troops

vyould have ferv'd no Purpofe without

the Augmentation of the 1 6000 Ha-
noverians^ is faying nothing in Defence

of that Augmentation, unlefs the Mi-
nifters at the fame time could fhow
that thefe Troops did ferve any Purpofe

(except the paying them) after that

Augmentation was made. And what
other Purpofe this Augmentation fer-

yedy I believe would puzzle the moft

ingenious Sophifts, and the moft fer-

tile Invention in all our Adminiftrati-

on even to fuggeft, and much more to

ipake appear.

Befides, if the Senfe of the Parlia-

iTient, and the Senfe of all Mankind,

had not been grofsly, and fo grofsly

that People may be apt to fufped it

was wilfully miftaken by the Minifters,

die want, of thefe additional Hanove-.

rians
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rians in Flanders could never have

been pleaded : For \iHolland had join'd

with us in this Meafure, which I muft

for ever repeat, all the World took for a

fundamental Condition, and the Ba-

fis of the whole ; the 1 6000 Englijhy

and i6goo Auftrians which the

Queen oi Hungary ought to ha\^e fur-

nifhed, together with the \2000 Dutch

Forces, and the 6000 Hejftans in our

Pay, would have form'd an Army of

50000 Men ; a fufficient Body of

Troops to have executed any Scheme,

if the Minifters had been lucky enough

to have chopt upon any proper to have

been executed. But as that was not

their Cafe, and that the life and De-

Jlination of thefe Forces was a Matter

left to be confidered after they were

affembled; I prefume this might be a-

nother Reafon, and Reafon of itfelf

fufficient,forthe&^/^;-G^^^ra/defiring

to be excufed, when they were called

upon to unite with us in this Meafure.

And as the Union of Holland would

have made the March of the Hanovz-^

D 2 r'lans^
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rianS'i and confequently our paying

them, yet more unnecefTary, if poffi-

ble, than they feem at prefent ; fo the

real Afflidion of our Minifters upon

the Refufal of Holland was not per-

haps quite fo acute as it was preten-

ded to be, nor their Difappointment

equal to their Complaints.

The King's being advifed, at the

opening of the prefent Seffion, to tell

the Parliament, that the March of the

Hanoverian Troops was a Meafure

he forefaw would be neceffary before

the Clofe of the laft Seffion, was cer-

tainly a Slip in the Minifters, as it ex-

pofed them to greater Difficulties than

any it drew riiem out of: For tho' the

Minifters cavalierly intimated by this,

that the Parliament ought not to be

furpriz'd at this extraordinary Step
;
yet

it {how'd at the fame time, that tho'

the King might have ask'd their Ad-
vice upon it, before the Separation of

the Parliament, he chofe rather to

proceed, on this Occafion, by an Ex-

ertion of his Prerogative without their

Advice

:
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Advice: A Choice, which no body,

I believe, imagines any Minifter would
have advis'd the Crown to make, if he
had not been confcious, that the Par-

liament would never have confented

to it ; and that the Court would then

have been reduced to the ugly Dilem-

ma of relinquifliing this favourite Mea-
fure, or purfuing it contrary to the de-

clared Senfe of Parliament, as well as

contrary to what was as well known,
as if it had been declared.

But befides the original Solecifm we
were guilty of in Politicks from gene-

ral Principles and Maxims, by having

any Army in Flanders without the

Junction of Dutch Troops, our chu-

fing to fupply the want of the Dutch
Forces by thefe Hanoverian Merce-
naries, or by any Troops hir'd of a

Prince of the Empire, doubled the

Abfurdity of our Proceeding, as it both

diminifh'd the Utility of this Army,and
increased the Expence of it. For had
this Army been made up of E77glifhj

Aujlrians and Dutchy it might have

aded
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a<Sed'not otily where it is moft want>

^d, but where alone it ought to a6t,

which is in Germany \ whereas, as the

Cafe now ftands, it is under an infu-

perable Obflacle of acting at all : Since

every body knows, notwith(landing

the fophiftical Arguments which have

been thrown out in order to blind

Mankind, and puzzle this Truth, That

the Troops of no Prince of the Em-
pire dare or will a6l againfl the Em-
peror, for fear of fubjediingthat Prince

to whom they belong, to the Fulmi-

nations of the Imperial Power, and

the Ban of the Empire.

It is an exprefs Stipulation in the

Eighth Article of the 'treaty of Wejl-

phalia\ a Treaty not made when the

Emperor was ftrong, and the Princes

of the Empire weak, but a Treaty in

Favour of the Rights of the latter;

That no Prince of the Empire iLall

bear Arms againfl: the Emperor, any

more than againft the Empire. And
what the prefent Emperor fo forely

proved in the late War, during the

Reign
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Reign of the Emperor Jofeph^ for tranf-'

greffing this Article, by being put ua-

der the Ban of the Empire, and ha-

ving his Country expofed to Fire and
Sword,, he would doubtlels put ia

Practice againfl any Prince, who fhou'd

be gnilt)' of the fame Tranfgreflion to-

wards him ;. and not fuffer that Crime
to go unpunifh'd in another againft

himfelf, for which he had fo feverely

fmarted, when he had been guilty of it

towards another Emperor.

: It is vain ta iay in Anfwer to this,

That confidering the prefent Weak-
nefs of the Elmperor, the prefent Con-
fulion reigning in the Empire, and
how little Regard moft Princes pay to

verbal Right, when they have actual

Strength, ncD Prince of the Empire
would be deterred by thefe Apprehen-j

flons, from letting bis Trooos march

'

where-ever he thought it proper for his

Intereft : Such Arguments will pafs

upon no body,, as no body can ima-

gine, but unlefs thefe Confiderations

had had their Weight, the Army now-

in
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in F/anders would certainly have been

in the Heart of the Empire.

For tho' I might allow, what has

been fo clamoroufly refounded thro'

this Ifland, that the Payment of thefe

Troops was the firft Objed in our Mi-

nifters Thoughts; yet I cannot ima-

gine they would have fo far negledted

the Utility of them, ( if it had been

only to gild the Pretence, and foften

the Odium of paying them) as not to

have fent them, if they could have

march'd thither, where they might

have affifted the Queen of Hungarjy

and diftrefs'd France^ rather than to a

Place where they could do neither j

and where they only borrowed the

Sanction of her Hungarian Majefty's

Name, without being of the leaft Ufe

to her Caufe. Nor can the Minifters

difpute the Impoffibility of thefe

Troops being of any Ufe in Flanders ;

becaufe if they could have been of any,

why were they not? And that they

have been of none, is evident to all

Mankind.

Another
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Another plain Proof that the Prin-

ces of the Empire are not fo little ap-

prehenfive of incurring the Ban of the

Empire, and ading againft the funda-

mental Laws of the Empire, as fome

of our ignorant or hypocritical Politi-

cians defcribe them, appears from the

late Conduct of the Kings of Prujfta

and Pola7id : For why fhould the

King of Prujfta refufe, for all Silejiuy

to ad: offeniively this laft Year for the

Queen of Hungary^ when the Year

before he offer'd to do it for half Sih-

Jia^ if it were not becaufe the prefent

Emperor was only Eledor of Bavaria^

when the King of Prujfta would have

aded againft him ; and that after he

became Emperor, the Terrors of the

Ban of the Empire made both him and

the King of Poland refolve not to enter

(as they could not do it with Safety)

into any Treaties or Engagements that

fhould carry them one fingle Step be-

yond a Neutrality.

And what one Prince of the Em-
pire has dared to let one fingle Man,

E cither
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either as an Ally, an Auxiliary, or a

Mercenary, march or engage for the

Queen of Hungary againft the Empe-
ror? And what could have left her

Hungarian Majefty fo deftitute of a

lingle Affiftant throughout all theEm-
pire, but every Prince of the Empire

knowing the Risk he would run^ if

he dared to a6t in her Defence, fince

her Enemy became Emperor ; and that

the Princes of the Empire in that Situ-

ation would not be treated like com-
mon Enemies in War, but be look'd

upon as Rebels?

Confider too the Abfurdity thofe

three great Kings of Ritgland^ Pruf-

f^a , and Poland ( who are likewife

Eledors) muft have been guilty of in

eivino; their Votes to make that Man
Emperor, whom in the fame Moment
they v/ere forming Alliances to make
War upon ; and by thefe Means con-

-triving and contributing to make them-

felves Rebels : And what Solution

could be found for their feeming Per-

jury at that Eledion, when at the

fame
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Tame time that they fwore they thought

him the propereft Man to be the

Guardian of the Empire, they ihow'd

by their Adions they thought him the

propereft Man to be treated as an Ene-

my ?

There are fomc poKtical Cafuifts^

and Treaty Sophifts, who afham.ed to

deny the palpable Truth of the Fears

every German Prince has of incurring

the Ban of the Empire, pretend to

diftinguifh the prefent Cafe of ading

for the Queen of Hu?2gary from all

other Cafes of acting againft the Em-
peror, by faying, that as this War
commenced when he was only Eled:or

of Bavaria^ it is to be confider'd not

as a War between the Queen of Hun-
gary and the Emperor, but as a War
between two Princes of the Empire.

But in Anfwer to this very weak, fri-

volous Argument, urged by thefe im-

potent Diftinguifhers, 1 will only ask

them, in cafe any Englifliman had ta-

ken up Arms in defence of his legal

Sovvjeign Edward the lid againft his

E 2 • Wife
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Wife and his Son, whether after the

Death of Edward the lid if that Eng-

lifhman continued in Arms againft

Edward the Hid, when he became

King, it would not immediately have

changed that very Ad, originally of

Loyalty, into an Adt of Rebellion ?

And what thofe Men ( to bring an In-

ftance of a later Date) who had taken

up Arms for King James againft the

Prince of Orange were deem'd, when
they continued in Arms againft King

William ?

Another Argument made ufe of,

more feeble and trifling yet, if pof-

iible, than the former, by thefe expert

Diftinguifhers, in order to fhow that

the affifting the Queen of Hungary
againft the Emperor, is no Infringe-

ment of the 8^^ Article of the Treaty of

Weflphalia.^ is this ; That the Diet of

the Empire in the Reign of the late

Emperor Charles the Vlth did ratify

and guaranty the Pragmatic SanEliori

in favour of the Queen of Hungary^
8ucceffion \ and therefore the t&king

up
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up Arms in defence of the Queen of

Hungary and the Prag?natic SanEiion^

tho'againft the Perfon of the Emperor,

is no Infraction of the Treaty of Wefi-

fhaliay becaufe it is only in Maintc-

tenance of a Law of the Empire a-

gainft the Emperor : Whereas if thefe

clofe Arguers had given themfelves

the Trouble to conlider the eighth Ar-
ticle of the Treaty of Wejiphalia^ they

would find that this Article is made
exprefly to provide againft this very

Cafe being decided by Arms, as it

permits mutual AlHances and Guaran-

tees to the Princes of the Empire, for

the Defence and Prefervation of their

Rights, Dominions, and Poffeffions,

with an explicit Provifo, that thofe

mutual Alliances and Guarantees fliall

not empower them to adt by Force

againft the Emperor or the Empire, or

in any Manner to violate or infringe

their Oath of FideHty to the Emperor

and the Empire, any more than to the

Breach of the pubHc Peace, or againft

the general Tenor of that Treaty.

.'J This
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This Article of the Treaty eiWeJl-

phalia is repeated almoft word for

word in the lixth Article of the Capitu-

lation of the la ft Emperor Charles the

Vlth. And as the Capitulations of the

Emperors at their Elections are prepar'd

and model'd by the Eledtors, it is evi-

dent that the Eledtors do not difpute

this inherent Right in the Emperor, as

it is fpecifically thus admitted in an

A61 made to fecure their own Rights.

And tho' in the Capitulations oftheEm-

perors Leopold and yofeph^ as well as in

this of the Emperor Charles the VJth,

there are new Reftridions put on the

Emperor with regard to the Forms he

is to obferve in putting any Prince

under the Ban of the Empire, (the

Proceedings againft the Electors of Co-

logne and Bavaria not having been

carried on in a manner which the

Princes of the Empire thought confi-

ftent with their Rights and Dignities)

yet thofe new Reftridions are meerly

with regard to the Forms, and without

the leaft Difpute or Cavil on the Point

of
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of any Prince of the Empire engaging

in a War againft the Emperor being

fufficient Caufe for his incurrino; this

fevere Penalty.

The Proceedings of Cha?'les the Vth

againft the Confederates of Smalcald^ as

well as the Proceedings of Ferdinand

the lid, againft the Eledor Palatine

Frederic on the Affair of Bohemia^

plainly fhovv too that the Princes of

the Empire bearing Arms againft the

Emperor, is contrary to the fundamen-

tal Laws and Conftitutions of the Em-
pire ; fince the two Cafes I hav^e quoted

were both antecedent to the Treaty of

Wejlphalia ; and fhow that the Treaty

oi TVeJlphalia in this Point, was no

innovating Introduction of a new
Right given to the Emperor, but ex-

planatory only of a former inherent

Right. And as the Treaty of Weji-

phalia was a Treaty (as I have juft ob-

ferved) made in Favour of the Rights

of the Princes of the Empire, and to

fecurc their Privileges ao;ainft Pcrog^a-DO O
tives pretended to by the Emperor;

fo
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fo if this Prerogative of the Emperor,

That no Prince of the Empire fhould,

on any Pretence whatfoever, make
War againft him, had not been deemed

effential to the Dignity of the Empe-
ror, and the Peace of the Empire,

and a fundamental Law not to be de-

parted from, it would never have been

fo explicitly and fpecifically renew'd at

that i^ra, and in that Treaty.

There is another Circumftance

which fhows that any Prince of the

Empire aflifting the Queen of Hungary
upon this Occafion, would be guilty

not only of an Infradion of the Treaty

q{ Wejlphalia with regard to the Per-

fon of the Emperor, but even with re-

gard to the Empire : For as the Legif-

ktive Power of the Empire has grant-

ed the Imperial pecuniary Aid of the

fifty Roman Months to the Emperor,

towards the Support of this War, the

Empire has by this Adt fo far adopt-

ed his Caufe, as to make it virtually

an Imperial War, fince legally fupport-

ed by Imperial Tributes : And of

courfe
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cburfe fo far refcinded the A^ formerly

made in favour of the Prag?natick Sa?i-

Elion^ as to cut up that Argument at

Icaft by the Roots, of the Princes of

the Empire fupporting the Queen of

Hungary being decm'd the Support of

the Laws of the Empire againft the

Emperor ; fince the Legiflative Power
of the Empire can never Jook upon
that War to be a Violation of the Laws
of the Empire, which it has granted

an imperial Aid to carry on: Nor
could thofe Princes of the Empire who
voted for the prefent Emperor ever

poffibly call this War, on his Part, a

Violation of the Laws of the Empire;

fince it was an Acl in which he was

engaged at theTime of his Ele6lion,and

confequently at a Time when thofe

Princes, who voted for him, folemnly

fvvore they gave him their Voices, as

the propereft Guardian of thofe very

Laws, which they muft now fay he

was overturning \ and confequently

muft own, that they either voluntarily,

F or
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or by Intimidation, took an Oath

which tliey knenv to be falfe.

Before I quit this Head, I muft ob-

ferve what lafting Benefits have ever

accrued to thofe Princes, who on thefe

Occafions have ftuck to the Emperor,

(and particularly in the Cafes I have

quoted) and of what lafting Detriment

it has been to thofe Families who have

born Arms againft him. In the

XVIth Century, Joh?! Frederic Ele-

ctor of Saxony y and Philip Landgrave

of Heffe^ were both, on Account of

the League oi S7nalcaldy not only put

under the Ban of the Empire by Charles

the Vth, but the laft imprifon'd, and

not releas'd till after the Peace of Paf-

fau ; and the firfl, after being difpof-

fefs'd of his Eledorate (which was given

to Maurice Duke oi Saxony) was even

condemned to die, tho' that Sentence

•was afterwards chang'd into Imprifon-

ment too.

On Account of the Tioubles in Bo-

hemia^ every body knows that the

Lofles of the Elector Palatine^ who
was
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was cngag'd againft the Emperor, and

the Gain of the Eledlor of Bavaria, as

well as of the Eledlor of Saxo?iyy who
had both affifted the Emperor, were io

eflential and permanent, that the Ele-

d:or oi Bavaria was on that account

rais'd to the Eledtoral Dignity; that

the Elector of Saxony had L,njatia gi-

ven him for his Reward ; and that the

Eledor Palatine^ tho' by the Treaty

oi Wejlphalia reflor'd to the reft of his

Dominions, was for ever, in conie-

quence of this Condud:, deprived oi

the UpperPalatinate^ which tiic Houfe

of Bavaria poffefles at this Day. A nd
had the Loffes of the Eledlor Palatine

been only temporary, had his Reftora-

tion on the JVeJlphalian Treaty been to-

tal, like that of the Eledor ol Bavaria

by the Treaty of Baden\ yet I fancy

what thefe Princes and their Countries

fuffer'd in the Interim, would be fuf-

ficient to deter any other Prince of the

Empire from being very forward in e.v-

pofing himfelf, or his Poffeilions, to

^he fame Fate; or very flippant in pro-

F 2 vokii^ig
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yoking a Power that has fhown on fo

many Occafions, it has the Means in

its Hands not only of inflicting fuch

fmartinnr and immediate Chaftifement,

but of puni(Ling the Sins of the Fa-

thers upon the Children, and making

the remoteft Crcnerations of thofe Of-

fenders bear the hereditary Scars of its

Refentment.

When therefore the Advocates for

taking the Hayioverians into our Pay,

labour to fhow they are not ufelefs to

us by being under an Incapacity of

marching into the Empire, and fay

they will be refponfible for the Ha?iO-

verians accompanying the E?7glijhy

where- ever the £;/g-//yZ' fhall be order'd

to march ; the Fallacy of this way
of aro-uinor is (o obvious, that there

are few Heads, I believe, weak e-

nongh to imagine fuch Stuff will de-

ceive, and tewer ftill weak enough to

be deceived by it : The Anfwer to this

way of reafoning being as manifefl as

the Fallacy of it ; iince I as firmly

believe that the Hanoverians will

march
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march where-ever the Englip are or-

dered, as 1 beUeve the Orders of the

EngliJJj will be calculated not to inter-

fere with this Incapacity the Ha?7ove-

rians lye under of marching into the

Empire.

Befides, the fhort Anfwer to all the

flimfy, fophiftical Reafons given to

prove that thefe Troops dared, could,

or would march into the Empire, is

this : If they could, why did they not?

And is there a Man in Engla7id^ or in

Europe^ believes they ever will?

There is another Circumftance re-

lating to the Hejjtan Troops, which is

a farther Proof, if farther Proof was

wanting, that he at leaft who lets out

thofe Mercenaries, takes it for grant-

ed, no Troops hir'd of a Prince ot the

Empire can ad; again fl: the Emperor ;

fince if he had been of another Opini-

on, he would hardly have fent 6000

HeJJians to affift the Emperor, and let

out 6000 more to Engla7idy to cut the

Throats of their Sons, Brothers, and

Fathers, by fighting againft him.

There
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There is another Particular concern-

ing thefe Hejftans^ which I cannot help

here mentioning, only to fliow by the

by, how beneficially for this Country

the public Money is laid out; what

notable Services are perform'd by thofe

we hire with it ; and what fharp, able

Bargains our Minifters make with thofe

who trafiick with us on thefe Occafi-

ons.

When the Queen of Hu7igary was

at War with the King of Prujfta and

the Emperor, and with no other

Power as Principals, we in order to

affifl: her took 6000 Hejffians into our

Pay ; and w^hen they were in our Pay,

what Arfiftancc fhe was like to have

from them, I iliould be glad to learn

;

when the Prince, of whom they were

hir'd, told us (as is currently reported

at leaft) in plain Terms, If we want-

ed to make ufe of them againft the

Emperor, they cou'd not march ;• and

againft the King oi Prujfta they fhou'd

not march : whilft Englaiid^ with un-

exampled Patience, took thefe Deck'-

rations
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rations for no Affront, and with excel-

lent Oeconomy paid thele Troops for

their 7io Service.

But that no fuch Misfortune and

Difgrace will ever happen to us with

regard to the Ha?20ver Troops, I firm-

ly believe ; fince I dare fay the King

oiEngla?id will never require any thing

of them fo difagreeable to the Eledor

oi Hanover^ as to produce any Refu-

fal to obey him, or even any grumbling

at their Task.

But if thefe Troops ?nuji have no-

thing to do in the Empire, ca7i have

nothing to do in Flanders^ and ( not-

withftanding all the extravagant

Schemes, and abfurd Propofals we have

heard of) will have nothing, I hope,

to do in France \ what is it we pay

them for ? And with what View, and

to what Purpofe, is this Army in Flan-

ders affembled ?

From what has been already faid, it

is evident it is not to ferve the Queen

of Hungary^ becaufe in Fla?tders (he

has no Service for them; it is not to

diftrefs
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diftrcfs France^ becaufe it tends to

drawing the War to a Place, which

France widies for a Pretence to make
the Scene of Adion ; it is not to obHge

the Dutcijy for they not only refufe to

join us, but are apprehenfive of the

Confequences of this Step for the fame

Reafon, that France may hope to

make fonie Advantage of it. Having

therefore fhown what Purpofes this

Army can not ferve, I fhould be ex-

tremely glad to hear what Purpofes

they ca?t.

But before I proceed to examine the

Hints that have been thrown out of

tlie Adv^antages that have arifen, or

may arife from this Meafure, I muft

take notice, that as far as one may de-

pend on private Intelligence, authen-

ticated in fome meafure by the Noto-

riety of a few public Fads, it is not

unreafonable to fufped, that this Ar-

my in France has not only been of no

Ufe to the Queen of Hungary^ but has

even prevented fome Steps being taken,

which would for the prefent have

fufpend-
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fufpended the Troubles in G^n/iany^

and in all probability have procured a

Peace there ; feveral Overtures having

been made to the Queen oi Hungary^

befides that at the Siege of Prague^

not at all improper for the Balis of

future Negotiation, \Ahich it has been

faid fhe has conftantly rejeded, prin-

cipally, if not folely, at our Inftigati-

on. Our Minifters knowing, that if

a Peace had been made laft Summer,

or even a Sufpenfion of Arms agreed

to, there would have been no Pretence

for our affembling an Army in flaii^

ders ; if we had no Army in li:landerS'^

no Pretence for taking the Hanoveri^

am into our Pay ; and if the Haiiove-

rians were not taken into our Pay, no

Pretence for the Minifters to make
their Court, by asking the Parliament

to give the King above Half a MiUion

to play at right Hand and left with

himfelf, in the double Capacity of

King and EleEior : A Scheme fo pre-

judicial to the true Intereft of the King,

whilft it feems to flatter a falfe one,

G that
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that it makes the Minifters equally cul-

pable to the King and the People, by

delufively betraying the Intereft of the

firft, and more apparently facrificing

that of the laft.

It will be natural enough for thofc

who have a mind to difpute this Chain

of reafoning, and vindicate our Mini-

flers from what, I hope, are only the

malicious and groundlefs Suggeftions

of their Enemies, to ask how it was

pofTible for the Minifters, tho' they

might have had a mind to have adled

in this way, to have prevailed with the

Queen o{ Hungary^ for the fake of their

own Projects, to rejed: any Propofals

of Accommodation that were advan-

tageous to herfelf ; and if they were not

advantageous, why w^e fhould impute

their Difl'uafion to any other Motive ?

jnanfwer to which 1 fhall fay, what

moft People believe, tho' I hope with-

out good Foundation, which is, that

our Minifters fed her with Hopes they

never defign'd to gratify ; and told

her, if fhe would rejed: all Propofals

. for Peace, they would get her by Force

an
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an Equivalent for Silejia
;
promifing

that this Equivalent fhould be either

the Dutchy of Lorrain^ or the King-

dom of Naples^ according as future

Contingencies, Events, and Circum-

ftances, fhould make the one or the

other mod: praclicable.

Allured by thefe Promifes, inocula-

ted on the natural hereditary Inflexibi-

lity of Atijlrian Pride, flie rejedled all

Offers of Accommodation with the

Emperor, and depended on her Ex-

pectations being anfwered by thofc

who had raifed them.

It was in this View flill to flatter

and amufe her, that the Enemies of

the prefent Adminiftration have fug-

gefted, that the Court of Vie7i7ia was

told, the bold Stroke would foon be

ftruck, of Commodore Marti?is ap-

pearing in the Bay oiNaples^ whilft a

Squadron of our Ships fhould be fent

into the Adriatic to tranfport the Au-

Jirian Troops, that at the fame time

were to make a Defcent on the Nor-

thern Side of Italy^ on the Kingdom
of Naples j and which, if I am not

G 2 mifln-
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mifinform'd, were adlually ordered to

march to Iriejle for that Purpofe.

But to the Queen oi Hungary^ great

Difappointment, thefe Troops were

not tranfported ; nor did Com7nodore

Martins Appearance before Naples

produce any thing, but the Confirma-

tion of a Neutrality which had been

agreed to before ; and in confequence

of which his Neapolitan Majefty's

Troops had already receiv'd Orders to

feparate from thofe of Spain ; that is,

as far as they are now feparated

;

which is nothing more than the King

of Naples recalling as many of thofe

Troops as are neceflary for the Defence

of his own Dominions, and leavine

as many (and thofe the Flower of his

Army) for the Affiftance of Spain^ as

he can fpare ; upon the Pretence of

thofe Troops, which are left, not be-

ing under his Command or Dircdion,

as they had only been formerly lent

him by the Court oi Spain^ and were,

now in the Spanijh Pay.

The Queen of Hungary s Neapolitan

.Hopes
l: \j
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Hopes being thus defeated, the Succe-

danetim (it is rumour'd) upon this Dif-

appointment was the giving her new
Hopes, in order to produce a new De-
ception, that fince the Defign on
Naples^ from the Impradicability

,

was forc'd to be laid alide, the Defiga

upon Lorrain (hould be purfued. To
adjuft this Undertaking, and plan the

Execution of this Scheme, it has been

generally thought, the Duke of^r^^-
berg was fent over to England \ and
that during his Refidence and Nego-
ciations here, AfTurances were given

by our Minifters, that the Troops in

Flanders (late as it was in the Year)

fhould march in conjunction with the

Auftrians on this Expedition, our

Minifters knowing all the while it was
impoflible ; but ftill carrying on the

Farce by fending public Orders for the

Troops to march, with private In-

flrudions at the fame time to our OiS-

cers there, to make fuch Remon-
ftrances againft it, as fliould juftify

this fecond Breach of Promife at the

-
^ Court
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Court q{ Vienna. The public Orders

for marching the Duke of Aremberg

(it is faid) infifted upon carrying over

in his own Pocket, not caring to take

our Minifter's Word for fending them

any other Way : But on his Arrival in

TlanderSy he tound thefe Orders being

fent was no Security for their being

obey'd, and perceived our Minifhers,

notwithftanding their Profeffions and

his Caution, had ftill found Means to

falfify the one, and elude the other.

Whether this Artifice was really put

in Practice, whether it was feen thro'

by the Court of Vienna^ and how
kindly our Condud on this Occafion

was taken there, Time and future

Tranfaclions will difcover ; as well as

what Foundation there has been for

thefe general Opinions I have related,

that hav^e been entertained of all our

private Negociations this lafl: Year

with the Court of Vienna ; which

every Body is more apt to credit, from

not knowing how otherwife to account

tor the very odd Conduct of the Court

-rro . gf
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of Vienna^ in its more open and pub-

lic Tranfadions.

Let us now examine the Hints

thrown out by the Adminiftration to

reconcile Peoples Minds to this Army
in Flanders ; for as no body has ven-

tur'd to fay or write one Word direct-

ly in Vindication of the Meafure, we
can only confider what has been urg'd

to draw collateral Approbation, by In-

ferences and Confequences. The ge-

neral Boafts of the Adminiftration on
this Occaiion are, the marvellous good

Effeds the Vigour of the E?tgUpj Coun-
fels have had in Europe ; and by that

Vigour they would by Implication

have you always underftand they mean
the Army in Flajjclers^ for otherwife

thefe Boafts are nothing to the Purpofe.

When the Minifters come to par-

ticularize on thefe good Effeds of

our Vigour, thefe are, I think, the Ar-

ticles on which they principally expati-

ate, and lay their greateft Strefs :
-

—

The Accommodation between the

Queen of Himgary and the King of

Pnijfia,
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Prujjta, Her Hungarian Majefty's

Magjianim'ity,—The Firmnefs of the

King oi Sardifiia The Stop put to

the ambitious Deiigns of Spain in

Italy. The Change of Affairs in the

Norths with Sweden\ pubUc Requifi-

tion of our good Offices towards

making Peace with Rujfta, The
excellent good Difpofition of the

States General'^—and the defenfive Al-

Hance lately concluded between the

Courts of London and Berlin,

As to the Accommodation between

the Queen oi Hungary and the King

of Prujjia^ the prefent Minifters, if

they promifed her privately no future

Equivalent for the Ceffion of Silejia

publickly made, evidendy made a

much vvorfe Bargain for her, than

the late Miniftry had offer'd her the

Year before • and if they did promife

her any Equivalent, they not only

have no Merit to plead, but deferve

the highcft Cenfure, as in that Cafe

they gave a Promife which they muft

facrifice the Intereft of England ^ if

they
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they endeavoured to perform, and

the Honour and Faith of Engla?id, if

they did not. But let this Tranfadion
'

be good or bad, it is very manifeft

from the Date of it, that our Army in

Flanders could have had no Influence

in it whatever.

And as to her Hungarian Majefty's

Magnanimity, if our Minifters mean

by that Magnanimity her Rejedion of

all Offers of Accommodation laft Sum-

mer with the Emperor, and that this

Magnanimity was owing to our public

Vigour, or our private Encourage-

ment; I think we have little Reafon to-

brag of being the Caufe of that Mag-

nanimtiy, or flie to rejoice at the Ef-

fect of it : For if fuch magnanimous

Condua was the Confequence of our

having an Army in Flanders^ it is fo

far from being an advantageous one for

us, or for her, that it fhows ourForces

there have been as prejudicial to her

Counfels as ufclefs to her Arms.

As I have fhown that our Army in

Flanders could have nothing to do

H with
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with the Accommodation between the
Courts of Vienna 2ind Ber/hiy from the

Date of that Accommodation; fo the

fame Skill in Chronology, and a little

in Geography, will fuffice to demon-
ftrate that the Affiftance of the King of
Sardi7tia was full as independent ofany
Advantages that could be propos'd by
him from thofe Forces. In the firft

place, as an Army in Flanders could
from its Diftance be of no more Ufe to

his Sardinian Majefty, than Kouli-
Kans Army in Perjia\ and in the next,

that this Treaty with the Queen of
Hungary being fign'd the firft of Fe-
bruary laft, N. S. was concluded about
feven or eight Months before our Army
was aflembled in the Netherla7tds : So
that all the Merit ourprefent Minifters

have to boaft of, upon this Acquifition

of his Sardinian Majefty 's Force
thrown into the Queen of Hungary^
Scj?le (if it is an Acquifition) is their ha-

^ ing had fuch powerful Arts of Per-
iuafion, as to prevail with him to take

200,000/. of our Money, expjlfa&o^

for
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for a Treaty which he had confcnted

to without that Article during the late

Adminiftration. But when our Mini-

fters talk of the Firmnefs of his 6'^r<^/-

nia?i Majefty, lUiould be glad to know
whether they mean with regard to his

Faith^ his Refoliition^ or his Strength
;

fince his Firmnefs in one of thefe three

Articles, fome late Tranfadions but

too plainly demonftrate mull: have

been a little fliaken ; and as it is not

quite fo manifelt in which of the Three

it remains unltaken, I fhould be glad to

be informed; as well as what Ufe his

Firmnefs would be of in one of the

Three without the other Two.
As to the Stop put to the ambitious

Defigns of Spain in Italy^ if there were

any Stop it could not be owing to the

Army in Flanders. But fo far from a

Stop being put to thefe Defigns, they

feem to every body, but our Minifters,

to have fucceeded hitherto but too well

;

for confiidering the Rigor of the Seafon,

the little Affiftance given by France^ the

Difficulty offending Recruits, and the

H 2 fuppofed
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fuppofed Poverty of the Court oiSpainy

the Progrefs made by the Spanijh Arms
in that Part of the World, where they

are adually inPoffeflion of theDutchy

oi Savoy^ and Chamberry its Capital, is

almofi: as furnrizing as that the Englijh

Minifters, notwithftanding the Noto-

riety of thefe Fads , fhould brag in

this Situation of their Progrefs being

ftopp'd.

The Neutrality of his Neapolitan

Majefty, I think the Minifters do not

pretend was owing to the Army in

Flanders^ but impute it to our Fleet

in the Mediterranean ; tho' they might

with the fame Truth, if not with the

fame Plaufibility, have imputed it (as

has been already proved) to the one

full as juftly as to the other. The
Marquis de Cajlro Pignano^ the Nea-

politan General, having not only re-

ceived, but adlually executed the Or-

ders for the Separation of his Troops

from thofe of Spain-, a Week before

Commodore Martin was in Sight of

Naples.
T ^1 r>_
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I cannot quit this Article without

making one Obfervation, to {how the

little Reafon our Minifters have to

plume themfelves upon this Crornweli^

an Step (as it is call'd) of Commodore

Martins Tranfadion at Naples ; and

my Obfervation is this : It either was

in the Power of the Britijh Fleet to

terrify his Neapolitan Majefty , and

force him to comply with our De-
mands, or it was not. If it was not,

what have we to brag of? And if it

was, how came our Minifters to make
fo ill a Ule of that Power, as not to

take this Occafion to play Maillebois\

Policy upon the Queen oi Spain ^ and

tell her, if fhe would not do England

Juftice by coming to a proper Conclu-

iion of the Spanijh War, that tho' we
could not hurt her in Spain^ we wou'd

{hake the Crown upon the Plead of

this favourite Son, and attack her in a

Place where fhe was not only weakeft,

but foreft.

The happy Turn of Affairs in the

North is what falls next under Conli-

deration

,
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deration ; but in what Point this hap-

py Turn appears, I am as much at a
lofs to difcern, as I fliould be to per-
ceive its Connexion with our Army
in Flanders^ if any fuch Turn did re-

ally exift. Rujfta\ affifting the Queen
of Hungary is no Part of this happy
Turn, fince I do not hear of a Rujftan
ordered to march in her Favour. This
happy Turn then is confin'd to the
fingle Circumftance oi Swedens public
Requifition of our good Offices to-

wards a Peace with Rufta ; that is,

Sweden by French Eloquence and
French Money had been inftigated to
enter into a War with Rufm, which
French Remittances no longer enabled
her to carry on with Advantage ; and
as SiL'eden could not propofe to Ruffia
to make the Inftigators of the War the
Mediators for Peace, flie apply'd to
England to ad in that Capacity. But
no great Honour, nor any great Ad-
vantage that I can perceive refults from
this to England, Yet fuppofing it an
Incident replete with both, I returq,

tQ
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to my former Queftion; In what
Manner could thefe fuperlative Ho-
nours and wonderful Advantages be

imputed to the Influence of our Army
in Fla7iders ?

As to the prefent excellent good
Difpofition of the States Ge?ieraly what
our Minifters may know of their pri-

vate Difpofition I cannot pretend to

fay ; but if we may judge of their

private Difpofition by their public De-
clarations, and of their Thoughts by
their Adions, their prefent Difpofition

feems to me to be in every Article fo

like their former Difpofition, that I

fee no Alteration our Army in Flan-

ders has produced in Holland^ but

bringing them publickly to difavow

our Meafures ; whereas formerly they

only privately refufed to join in them

:

And fuppofmg even the Three Propo-

fals confented to by Seventeen Towns
out of the Nineteen {hould be carry'd,

it would be very far from anfwering

thofe Reports given out by our Mini-

fters, of the -D/z/^/i being at laft come
into
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into our Meafures ; fince it would a-

mount to nothing more, than the Dutch
going to lock up the Doors of fome

Houfes, which the Carelefnefs of their

Neighbours had left open, and which

it was for their Intereft and Security

fhould be kept fliut, to prevent thofe

Houfes being rifled by their Enemies,

or inhabited by any body but their

Friends.

The Defenfive Alliance lately con-

cluded between England and Pruffiuy

I can as little impute to our Army in

Flande?^s^ as any other of thofe Events

above-mention'd; or if I could impute

it to our Army in Fla?tders^ I muft

ftill be at a lofs, whether I ought to

call it a good or a bad Effed of that

Meafure, as I know not on what Con-

ditions that Alliance is form'd : But if,

as it is fufpeded and rumour'd, any

Article of that Alliance, or any confe-

quential Declaration of his Prujjian

Majefty, does prohibit the Entrance of

our Army in Flanders into the Em-
pire, or a<Sing againft the combined

Forces
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Forces oi France and the Ewpero?'^ I

muft look upon that AlHance fo far

from being a good Effect of our affem-

bUng an Army in Fla7ictersy that I can

fee it in no other Light than tying up
our Hands where we have fomethina to

do, and leaving them at liberty only

where we have nothing to do but to pay

:

Nor can it fure be very unnatural for

the World to imagine, fince the Mi-
nifters have been fo forward to brag of

this Alliance, and fo backward to give

the leaft Hint of any one of the Terms
"of it, that the Articles of this Treaty

are not greatly to their Honour, or our

Advantage. The Title indeed of a

defenlive Alliance between England

^nd the King of Pri/Jfia^ {hows it can

be no very great Advantage to England,

For what Defence does£,W^Wwant?
•Or what has the King of Pruffia to

defend us ? He has no Fleet that ever

I heard of ; if he had, is our own fo

fallen that it is not fufficient even for

our Defence ? And as to Land Forces,

it is verv plain we want none oi thofe

I for
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for our Defence, by the Number we
fcave fent out of the Kingdom. That

this Treaty therefore neither is, nor

can be very beneficial to Englandj I

think, unfeen as it is, from the Nature

of things, is very evident, as well as

that it may chance hereafter to draw

us into many Scrapes. For if we en-

gaged ourfelvcs when this Treaty was

made (that is, before the Death of the

the Elector Palatine) to defend the

King of Prujftd% Pretenfions to the

then eventual Succeffion of Juliers

and Bergiie againft the Guarantee of

France to the Houfe of Sultzbatchy

or to guarantee his new Acquifition

oi Sihftay we may have the Pleafure

and Benefit, from one of thefe Stipu-

lations, of being not only deeper en-

gaged in a War with Fra?tce ^ but

from the other may happen, after

fpending fome Millions to fupport the

Queen of Hungary^ to fquander a few

more to pull her down, if ever fhe

(hould think of refuming Silejia ; and

fmce we love Land-Wars fo well, may
' into
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into the Bargain have the Recreatlofi

of a Httle Fighting, or at kafi: a Pre-

tence for lome fublidiary Treaties, and
taking twenty or thirty Thoufand fo-

reign Troops into our Pay.

England therefore cannot, as I can

conceive, be otherwife concerned in

this advantageous Treaty betv^een the

Ck)urts of Berlin and London^ than

having its Strength, its Wealth, its In-

tereft and its Safety eventually ftaked>

for the Prefervation and Security of

the foreign PoffefTions of both Parties

to this Alliance.

Nor can I imagine this Alliance

tends much more to the Support of

the Houfe of Aujlria than the Wel-
fare of Great Britai?i ; as common
Senfe mufi: demorkftrate to all the

World, that the fame Policy which

induced the King of Prujffia to take

advantage of the Weaknefs of the

Houfe of Aujiria, to poflefs himfelf

of fo delicious a Morfel as Silejia^ will

hinder him fron> ever contributing £0

far to reftore the Strength of the Houfe

I 2 of
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of Aujiria^ as to enable that Houfe

to refume, on its recover'd Strength

and Profperity, what he took from it

in its Decline and Adverfity. Nor
will the envious and jealous Eyes with

which the other Princes of the Em-
pire have generally look'd on the Houfe

of Atiflria^ as well as the Hardfhips

and Injuftices they have fuffered from

that Honfe^ induce them, I believe,

to be very adive and officious in pro-

curing the Refurredion of a Power,

whofe Decay feem'd fo much to grati-

fy their Pride, and whofe Ruin feem'd

to give them no other Concern than

who fhould get the firft and largeft

Share of its Spoils. If therefore this

miraculous Refurre6lion of the Houfe

of Aujiria to its former Strength,

Grandeur and Dominion, was a feafl-

ble Operation, it would be one that

muft not only be effeded by England

alone,without dieAfilftance ofany other

Power, but as much againfl the Incli-

nation of almoft every Prince of the

Elmpirej
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Empire, as againft the Inclination of

Fr^wc^ itfelf.

From what I have faid, it is eafy to

perceive how little Merit the prefentAd

-

miniftration have, in all the things they

boaft of as Merits ; and if they were

Merits, how little they would be ow-

ing to our Army in Flanders ;
fince

they are all either Merits that arofe pre-

vious to that Meafure, or Merits in

which that Meafure could have no Sort

of Share, or Merits which exift only

in their own Boaftings ; fo that with

Regard to a Retrofped, they have en-

deavour'd to reap where they have not

fow'd ; and with Regard to the fu-

ture, I fear where they have fown,

they will not reap.

It cannot furely then be thought

unfair to conclude, from thefe Premi-

fes, that fince the Minifters have not

given one fingle Reafon tojuftify the

Original Principle of this Meafure,

that they have not any Reafon to give,

or, what is worfe, none that will bear

the Light.^
If
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with one War upon our hands, we
will draw buffelves icito another j the
oniy Anfwer the Minifters can make
muft be^'peCaUie we are determin'd
to have an Arfny in Flanders.

- Why will you make yourfelves

Principals in a War in which you
ought or^ly to be AuxiUaties ? Becaufe
we are determin'd to have an Army in

'^^^'^'^^^'^•.'
-•

:
a h

i
i JuJ J iU i fit? jV. jx:

Why iloVyciu run -yourfelves into

Expence? ybu can't bear, into Difficul-

ties you will find it fo hard, if not im-
poffibleto get out of, into Inconveni-
ences you fee no End of, Purfuits

where there is nothing to gain, and
Struggles in which you have fo much
-td lofe? Becaufe we are determin'd to

Jiave an Army in Flanders,

Why, if the Queen oiHungary is

to be farther affifted, do you inftead

of fending her Money, which might
affift her, expend treble the Money
•ilie would be thankful for, in raifing

Forces that can't affift her ? Becaufe

we



we are determin'd to have an Army in

Flanders,

Why did you diffuade the Queen of

Hungary from Hftning to all Offers of

Accommodation the laft Summer, and

particularly at the Siege of Pr^ague ?

Why did you endeavour to prevent

her accepting the Terms propofed of

reciprocal Evacuations of Bohemia and

Bavaria^ leaving other Claims and

Pretenftons to future Negotiations and

civil Decifion ; which is the End they

muft come to, unlefs thefe Squabbles

laft for ever ? Becaufe we are determi-

n d to have an Army in Fla?tders,

Why did you embark in this Mea-

fure, without the Junction, Confent,

Approbation, or even Participation of

Holland'? Becaufe we are determined

to have an Army in Flanders.

Why have you alone taken upon

you the Hazards, Burdens and Ex-

pences of a Scheme, which all the

Powers of Europe combined w6uld

not perhaps be able to execute, and

which no Power in Europe will aflift

you
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you in ? Becaufe we are determin'd to

have an Army in Flanders,

And ifany impertinent Body fhould

ask, Why are you fo determin'd to

have an Army in Flanders f As there

is but one Anfwer to that Queftion, and

very few People fo ignorant, after

what has paft this Winter, as not to

know that One, I fhall decline giving

an Anfwer, which almoft every Rea-

der will give himfelf, and which I hear-

tily wifh could not be juftly given by

any body.

But thus much I will fay, That if

our taking 16000 Hanoverians into

the Briiijh Pay was a neceffary Confe-

quence, if not the Caufe of our aflem-

bling an Army in Flanders \ confide

-

ring the Turn this Step has taken, and

might eafily have been forefeen would

take in this Country, I am free to de-

clare, that worfe Advice, in my Opini-

on, for the Interefl: of the prefent Fa-

mily on the Throne, could not have

been given to the King, than having

~ any Army in Flanders at all. And I am
fo
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« fo 'ftrorigly of this Opinion, that if the

afiembling an Army in Flanders had

been as necefiary a Part of our general

Syftem of foreign Politics, as it was
unnecefiary ; if it were as much in o-

ther Points to our Advantage, as it is to

our Prejudice; and that our prefent

"Syftem of foreign Politics was as right

as it is wrong
;

yet rather than occafi-

on all the ill Blood this Step of paying

Hanoverians with Englijh Money has

produced in this Ifland ; rather than

fow the Seeds of fuch Jealoufies as this

Advice has awaken'd in the King-'sbeft

Subjects ; and rather than lay the Foun-

dation offuch Difcontents and Murmu-
rings, as the Univerfality of the People

have expreffed on this dangerous, if

not fatal Incident, this moft pernici-

bm, if not wicked Counfel ; I would,

for the fake of thelntereft of this Fami-

ly in this Country, have let the Houfe

o{ Aujlria take its Chance for any fate

in Germany^ rather than have risk'd the

fmalleft Grain of the AfFedions of the

K People
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People to the Houfe oi Hanover \n

England-

But that which makes this Advice

nnore palpably and notorioully bad (I

}iad almoft faid criminal) is, that it was
^ponducive to no one good End what-

ever; and
^
that inftead of fubmitting

to this Inconvenience for the fake of o-

ther Advantages, a hundred other In-

conveniences were to be fubmitted to

for the fake of purfuing this favourite

Point of the Minifters, and this Detefta-

tion of every other Man in the Kingr-

dom.

Nor can there indeed be a ftronger

Condemnation of thefe Proceedings of

the prefent Minifters, than That only

Argument made ufe of by their moft

fangyine Apologifts and v^arrqeft Ad-
vocates, which ^s, That fince the Mea-
fure is taken (tho' they have not ope

word to fay in its Defence) it muft be

fupported. An Arguir^ent which, if

once allow'd to operate and prevail,

fnuft abet o;i all Occafions every extra-

vagant and ruinous Project of every

fv
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fiiture Minifter in this Country : And
if a more injudicious and more perni-

cious Projed: than this can ever be con-

ceiv'd and enter'd into by any future

Adminiftration, this way of reafoning

muft make the Parliament acceffjry

to their Guilt, fhare the Odium in the

Nation, and bring the Parliament to

be an Inftrumcnt in the Execution of

fuch Meafures, inftead of a Check up-

on the Advifers ; a Sandion for their

Guilt, inftead of the Terror of it ; and

an Afylum where thefe Criminals will

find Protedlion, inftead of a Tribunal

where they ought to find Punifhment.

But if this way of reafoning upon

this Occafion fhould fo far influence

the Parliament, as to induce them

feemingly to approve and promote the

Meafures, which every Individual muft

condemn and defire to have no longer

purfued ; a feeming Juftihcation or

the JMinifters fo obtain'd from the Par-

liament, would be fo far from allevia-

ting their Fault, that it ought to be

imputed to them as an additional

K 2 Crime,
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Crime, that they brought the Parlia-

ment into this Dilemma: And if the

Minifters pretend to conftrue this Le^

nity in the Parliament, as an Encou-

ragement to proceed in their prefent

Syftem, and do not take the Hint of

the Parliament defigning nothing more

than giving them an Opportunity to

make their own Retreat, inftead of fo

far difgracing the Executive Part of the

Government to all Europe^ as by the

Legiilative Part of it to force them in-

to a Retreat ; if the Minifters, I fay,

fhould be fo infatuated, as to put this

Conftrudion on the Proceedings of

Parliament, and pretend to miftake the

Senfe of all the Members who compofe

that Body, they will only fhow how
litde they deferve this Lenity ; and

confequendy prove to the Parliament,

and all Mankind, how ufelefs it wou'd

be to Them, and how dangerous to

the Nation, for the Parliament to pro-

ceed with the fame Mildnefs a fecond

time.

But



But that which adds fill} tp tlie

Blame and Cenfure the Minifters de-

ferve for advifi^ig this Mcafure qf ta-

king the Hanoverians into,. Englijb •

Pay, and which is (if poffible) yet

i^ore, blameable and ceniurable than

even the Meafare itfelf, ,
is the Manner

in which they advifed t;he Crown to-

take this Step: For as the King decla-

red from the Throne, at the Beginning

of this Seffion, that the Defign of ta-

king thefe Troops into our Pay was

already formed before the Clofe of the

laft Seffion ; Why, on fo important a

Point as this, was not the Senfe of Par-

liament taken ? And is it not plain,

that the Minifters muft, on this Oc-

cafion, have declined taking the Ad-

vice of Parliament, when they had an

Opportunity of doing it, for one of

thefe Reafons ? Either that they chofe

the Crown fhould ad by their Advice,

rather than the Advice of Parliament

;

and that they preferr'd the taking of

this Step by an unneceffary, as vv^ell as

an improper Exertion of the Preroga-

tive,
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tive, to the other conftitutional Me-
thod; or that being determined to take
this Step, at the Time they were con-
fcious it would not be warranted by
Parliament, if laid before the Parlia-
ment, they chofe to ad againft what
they knew to be the Senfe of Parlia-
ment, as well as if it had been decla^'^
red; and truft to bringing the Parlia-
ment fubfequently into Supporting a
Meafure, which they knew they could
not bring it previoufly into approving

:

Depending on the Prevalence of this

new-broach'd Dodrine, of the Parlia-
ment being obliged to enable the
Crown to go on with any Meafure al-
ready enter'd into, let the Meafure it-

fclf be ever fo improper ; and tho' the
entering into it at all (if the Senfe of
Parliament had been taken upon it)

was what the Minifters knew the Par-
liament would infallibly have declar'd
againft; and proved they knew to be
the Cafe, becaufe they could have no
other Reafon for not bringing the Par-
liament to fome Declaration upon it.

But
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But if this Dod:rine is to prevail, and

this Method of the Crown ading by

the Advice of Minifters preferably to

the Advice of Parliament is to grow in-

to a Cuftom, there is an End of the

Inflitution of Parliaments in that Ca-

pacity of the great Council of the Na-
tion ; the Capacity in which not only

their own Dignity is moft concern'd,

but that on v^hich the Security of this

Country entirely depends. For if

Parliaments are not to be confulted

before Meafures arc taken, and that

they muft be oblig'd, after they are

taken, to fupport what they do not

approve, the Parliament of Englaftd

\vill be like the Parliament of Paris,

no longer the Advifers, but the Re-
gifters only of Regal Ads ; neither al-

low'd to diffuade the entring into mad
Projeds, to fl:op them in their Pro-

grefs, or hinder the Execution of

them, let them be ever fo ruinous ; and

what is ftill worfe, muft incur all the

Odium with the People, by making the

People pay for the Execution ofthofe ve-



ry ScheirJes; "^hich havc'rib otherTen-

dency thari draining ' their Purfes,

ruining their Trade, tmgBrfnining their

Liberties^ anA bringing this Country,

as wbll a^. 'ffiis Gohrtitution,' to De-
ftrudlion. For if ParK^rnents are to

be deprived of a deliberative Voice

whilft a Meafure is -^concerting, and

obliged, Whether they approve or dis-

approve, to fupport it, when it is be-

gun to be executed ; and required to

give, not only th^ feetning Affiftance

of their Countenance^ but the rial

"Affiftance of Money to defray the Ex-

pences of it ; the Two Houfes of Par-

liament, if ever this Dodtrine prevails,

and this Pradice in future Tinies grows

into a Cuftom, will be nothing more
than the Empfoms and Dudleys of the

"Crown, to fqueeze and impoverifh

the People \inder the Appearance of

Legality, and within the Letter of the

Law, in order to feed luch Avarice

and Rapacioufnefs, as we read of in

the Reign of He?iry the Vllth, or

fuch
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(lich Profufion and Extravagance as

we find in the Annals of his Son.

- In lliort, as I think there is no Species

of Objedlion to which this Meafure of

affembHng an Army in Flanders is not

liable, coniidering all the Circumftan-r

ces oi Europe at this Time in general,

and our own Circumftances in particu-

lar^ 1 fhall, in as ihort a manner as I

can, recapitulate what I have endea-

vour'd to inculcate, and flatter myfelf

1 have demonftrated in this Paper.

That this Meafure of affembHng an

Army in Flanders is bad, as original-

ly founded on erroneous Principles of

PoUcy.

That the Manner in which it has

been executed is worfe, as tending to

deftroy the Rights of Parliament.

And that the Conlequences to be ap-

prehended from it, with regard to

Dangers abroad, and our Divifions at

home, are worft of all.

That the Reftoration of the Houfe
of Aujlria to its former Strength, the

L End
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End the Minifters aflFeft to propofe, is

impradicable.

That if it were practicable, our aim-

ing at it alone without the Co-opera-

tion of Holland^ is contrary to the

Senfe of the Nation, contrary to the

iS^^ of Parliament, and contrary to

the common Senfe of all Mankind.

That the Dangers to which we ex-

pofe ourfelves, and the Expences wc
are at in the Manner we proceed, are

more than this End propofed would be

worth, even if it were attainable.

That this Meafure, even on this

Plan of fupporting the Queen oiHun-
gary \ is no Support to her, as an Ar-

my in Fla7iders can do her no good.

That in Germanyy where fhe wants

Afliftance, and where Affiftance in all

probability would be efficacious, as

the Troops we have taken into our Pay

are under an Incapacity of going into

the Empire, fo as to ad: againft the

Emperor, we have made it impofllble

for us to affift her.

That
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That we have therefore paid '1

1

at a monftrous Expence for a ServiLv

they cannot perform.

That we are making ourfelves by

this Meafure Principals in a War,where

we ought only to be Auxiliaries ; and

in fuch a manner, that we ceafe to be

an AuxiHary to any other Power, and

fhall be in a Situation to have no other

Power an Auxiliary to us.

That the War with Spain being

more than we know how to carry on,

or terminate to Advantage, the enter-

ing into another is Madnefs.

That the negleding a necefiary ma-

ritimeWar, and inviting an unnecefla-

ry Land War, is unpardonable.

That this Army in Flanders is no

Affiftancc to the Queen of Hungary

^

whom we pretend deiigning to fuc-

cour \ no Prejudice to France-^ whom
we pretend defigning to diftrefs \ nor

agreeable to Holland^ whom we pre^

tend defigning to oblige. j

That from this Meafure it is much

to be fear'd things may take fuch a

L 2 Turn,^
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irn, that France will have no Ene-

my but England^ England no Ally;

and at War with Two Powers, the

weakeft of which alone is experimen-

tally, at prefent, fhown to be more than

England knows how to deal with.

That this Meafure is therefore con-

trary to common Prudence, confider*-

ing our prefent Circumftances.

That it is contrary to permanent ge-

neral Rules of Policy, confidering us

as an IJland,

That it is contrary to our Intereft,

confider'd as a maritifTte Power,

That it is contrary to our Intereft,

confider'd as a trading Nation.

That it is contrary to our Intereft,

confider'd as an indebted Nation.

That the Manner in which it has

been proceeded upon, is unconjlitu-

tional.

And what is worft of all, That fome

Parts of this Meafure are fo contrary to

the Intereft of the prefent Family on
the Throne, that if the Meafure had

been as right, as it was wrong, in

every
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every other Part, it ought from tha.

Confideration alone to have been laid

afide.

l And yet if that fliould happen to be

the Cafe, which is but too generally

fufpeded, and has been often fuggeft-

ed, that the very thing which ought

to have been a Reafon for not entering

into this Meafure, was the Motive for

fetting it on foot ; that it was not a bad

Confequence flowing from it, but the

corrupted Source that fed it ; and not

a Branch ot this Projedl, but the Root

of it ; what muft Minifters capable of

concerting fuch Schemes, and giving

fuch Advice, deferve from the King,

the Parliament, and the People, for

abufing the Confidence of the Firft,

ftriking at the moft valuable and falu-

tary Privilege of the Second, and lacri^

ficing the Intereft of the Lafl: ?

FINIS.
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